
change when economic cond1t1ons are im
provmg. Do the members become complac
ent dunng an econcm1c upswmg and does 
their sat1sfact1on w1th the union diminish? 
The problEm w1th conduct1ng research of 
lh1s nature IS that 11 requires a commitment 
to carry out 1denl1cal surveys with a con
siderable lime gap between them. Further-

mere, there 1s no way of predicting in 
advance the change , which may occur 1n 
the economy betwe en the surveys. Never
lhtless, 1f one or both of the surveys can 
be carried out in con1unc11on w1th some 
other protect lhe cost would be less and 
1n any caso, the benefits of such research 
would repay the effort. ® 

Towards Equal Opportunity 
Employment For Women 

in New Zealand 
·AUDREY SHARP 

"We in this country have to live on our wits, and half the wits are in 
female heads, though one would never think so, looking at the way 
women are distributed throughout the labour market." 

INTRODUCTION 
Women make up SO~. of the total popu

lation m New Zealand and the1r numbers 
m the workforce are rapidly mcreasmg 
Dunng the past forty years there has been 
d marked change m the composition of the 
labour force . The female component has 
increased from 20% in 1926 to 32.5% 1n 
1976. As the number of females in employ
ment has increased, so has the composition 
of women engaged m employment also 
changed sigmficantly. Married women are 
now entering the workforce in increasing 
numbers so that by 1976 55.8% of lhe 
female labour force was made up of marned 
women. Desp1te the1r vastly mcreased num
bers, hcwever. women do not have access 
to every kind of employment but generally 
tend to work m a range of jObs that have 
largely been the~rs traditionally A far wider 
range of jOb opportunities is available to 
men only, both by conventiOn and by the 
operat1on of legal restramts. and even in 
fields where women outnumber men. female 

-Baroness Seear 

workers almost 1nvanably hold positions 
lower 1n status and remunerat1on. If women 
leave the workforce to have children and 
care for them. then they may lose not only 
the" wages. but also the1r serv1ce bonuse' 
and 1ncidental benefits such as superannu
ation and accident compensation Married 
women return1ng to the workforce are also 
forced to look for other fObs, smce very 
rarely is their old jOb held open until their 
return. If women remain at work wh1le their 
children are young they are often faced 
w1th an appalling lack of good child-care 
and after school facilities coupled with the 
reluctance on the part of many employers 
to concede variations in workmg hours . 

EMPLOYER ATTITUDES 
Traditional beliefs and continuing social 

norms have encouraged employers to treat 
women and men differently. Although some
times this different treatment reflects an 
explicit policy, it more often represents the 
attitudes employers have towards women 
Wh1le most employers will now admit that 

AUDREY SHARP Ia • mntera student In politic.! atudlea at the University of Auckland The publication 
of thla article marka the offlelal retirement from the London School ot Economics and Political Science 
ot Baroneu Seear, author of the OECO Report on the Employment of Women 
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!hero ar 'ewer differences between men 
eno women th n they once believed. m~ny 

ltll con rnue to vre 'I womfcn m stereotyped 
w s wh1ch llmtt t't woman's opportuntty 
'or £mproyment and promotiOn Several 
lereotypes underlie many of the traditional 

beliefs bout women The first IS that a 
man pr mary COMmitment IS to her fam

ly and 't'ts comm1tment l1mrts her effectrv&
ne on the rob Followinq from this a 
number of other f ctors can be listed 

That a woman s work will be char
actensed by 1nterruptrons rather 
than career contmuily 
That women wrll lack the geogra
phical mobrlrty necessary for many 
fobs 

~ That women wtll have lower career 
sprratrons than men and Will 

therefor~:t be Jess productive 
~ That for the three reasons rust 

II ted. women Will not be good can
didates for on-the-Job training 1 

On the ssumptt n that women w111 or 
110ul plac the home and family f.rst. 

mdry ernployers c nclude that women wr 
ha e h1gh rates of turnuver and absentee
"M A second assumptron rs that women 
re sutted by temperament and sk1ll for 

certa1n rob~ nd not for others, and rn 
artrcular those whrch relate to thetr rote 

c1~ homemakers 

The sex lrnked tra1ts in question 
IT!av not •wen be proven traits of one 
sex or the other - 11 1s sufftcient 
'hat employers believe they are. or be
have that one sex has an advantage 
over the others '" some rmportant re-

pec women are supposed to 
M.Jve greater manual dexterity than 
men Tht::; may or may not be true but 

r not partrcularly important What 
Important rs the extent to whrch 

employers bel1eve 11. and let belief 
Ql tde lhe1r hmng pOliCieS ''2 

Jobs entatllng much phys•cal strength 
tend to be automatically labelled male 
S1mmonc:; belteves that except 1n family or 
~exual relattonsh1ps our sacral value sys· 
tern dtctates that men should not be sub
ordinate to women and that 'rnt1mate 
groups. except those based on the family 
should be composed of either sex but not 

bOth Perceptions such as thts help explai n 
w y some companres as well as Pettee and 
Frre departments have 1ns1sted on keeptng 
ccrta~n JObs separate In add1!1on. emot1on 
IS often aroused when the questron of o 
female supervtstng men 1s d1scussed, and 
1he des1re to prevent women from moving 
1nto such posrt1ons becomes 1n some cases 
a JU trftcalion for defrnrng whatever work 
women do as to v-leilel work The attitudes 
descnbed above aro eastly translated into 
prac11ces that place women at a d1sad~ 
vantage tn the workforce and which 
dtrectly affect employment opportunities 

THE WORK ENVIRONMENT 
In many case• Employers do not drrectly 

d1scnminate against women but rather the 
nature of the work environment 1lself is 
des1gned for the life styles or men rather 
than women. Work schedules often accom
modate men more easily than women. Flex
Ible work~ng hours are of particular Import
ance to working mothers. yet both employ
ers and un1ons have at times been reluct
ant to exolore flex1ble hours for women 
Manv women are oart-llme workers and as 
a result face a number of disadvantages 
fhey may be excluded from benefit pro
grammes, such as health and pens1on 
plans. and promotion rs often l1mited on 
the grounds that part-time workers can 
assume onlv limited responsibility because 
they are not always available to provide 
necessary supervision Employers often 
argue that being permitted to work on a 
permanent part-time basis 1s in rtself a 
benefit. and so why should extra conces
!:itons be g1ven to this group. This belief 
dues not accurately reflect the commitment 
or productivity of many part-time Workers 
In limes or ris1ng unemployment, dtSCnn'l· 
1natron cont~nues because most employees 
(for fear of tos1ng their jobs) ·accept what
ever term~ employerc:. dictate. mcluding full
lime work schedules 

WORK WOMEN DO 

In New Zealand women are not repre
')ented 1n all JOb areas, but are concen
trated ma1nly tn three 1ndustnal groups 
(1) community. social and personal serv1ces 
(teachtng arr1 health services); (2) manu
lactunng; (3) wholesale and retail trade, res~ 
taurants, hotels {this includes salespeople, 

, tmmona A Explollatlon !rom 9 to S Report t !he Task Force on Women and Employment. New 
V 1r r extngron. t975 p 66 
lbrd 86 
lb:l 67 
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waitresses). Of all women work~rs, 78°;o 
are engaged 1n one of these three groups 
compared with 55% of all male workers 
Despite certain occupattons havtng a heavy 
concentration of women withtn them, men 
are more likely to hold posttions of senior· 
tty. Thus whtle 25.573 women and 18.334 
men are engaged tn teachmg, there are 
nearly ten times as many male head teach· 
ers or pnncipals (157 women and 1541 
men), plus 164 male state school mspec
tors compared with nine females 4 In co
educational state secondary schools 42% 
of teachers are female but 99.4% of head
masters are male, suggesting that female 
heads will only be found 1n stngle-sex 
schools. In state primary schools 62% of 
the teachers are women. while 98.5% ot 
head teachers are men 5 lnequaltttes such 
as this have perststed not only because of 
l~e stereotyped attttudes which exist wtthm 
soctety at large but because women them· 
selves hold altitudes which reinforce their 
roles as mothers, housewtves and workers 
1n ow status tobs 

THE WOMAN'S CHOICE 

More women are constgned to low pay, 
routine work and poor prospects by their 
own choice than by the actions of male 
employers. Even today. despite the many 
changes that have taken place, the cliche 
that a womao's place is in the home tS 
believed by many men, and also by many 
women Until the beginning of the last 
century, thts '"as held to be self-evtdent. 
mamly because for most people home was 
where much of the family's income or pro· 
vtsions were made. This is not the case 
today Davies notes that 'the work that 
women do, and have always done to supple
ment the family's mcome has moved away 
from the home and into the offt ce, the 
factory and the shop. A separatton has 
occu rred between the two parts of the 
dual function of women; as wife, mother 
and as a contributor to the upkeep of the 
family.'6 Today when the family needs 
extra income, most women have to ftnd 
employment away from the home which is 
a clear break with the earlier tradition 
where the home was the focus of both 
roles. 

Parallel to the physica l separation of 

these two roles there has grown up in the 
mmds of men and women altke. the fear 
that the economic role of women IS pos· 
Stbly superceding her soc1al role In the 
case of a marned woman. thts may be 
expressed 1n a feeling of guilt that she 
should wish to continue workmg after mar
nage, or when her children are at school. 
And she IS gutlty now in the present econ· 
omtc Situation, of taktng JObs that rightfully 
belong to others - school-leavers, for ex· 
ample Bill Rowling, November 1977, com· 
m£nting on rising unemployment stated 
'The Situation for young peop le is made 
more difficult by married women who have 
stayed on or chosen to re-enter the work· 
force . This attitude IS rarely spelled out 
so clearly but it is nonetheless widespread 
Others may feel that certain jobs or levels 
of responstbllity are inherently unwomanly. 
For many single girls, work is seen as 
secondary and subordinate to the business 
of attracttng a husband . 

Today most women now have their last 
child by the t1me they are 30, and by the 
lime they are 35 the children are at school 
As a result , the amount of free time avail
able to a woman wtth children of school 
age is gradually lengthening. For too many 
women, however, this time is spent working 
at some dead-end job because they never 
tramed for anything better prior to marriage. 
While most women are quite willtng to 
work, and indeed industrial society could 
not functton 1f they were not, the job must 
be secondary to the social role of mother 
t.nd wtfe. They are therefore required to 
-::onf1ne themselves to a limited range of 
employments recogntsed as acceptable 
woman's work. These ar .. usually the mod· 
ern verstons of jobs that were carried out 
tn pre-Industrial society by women in the 
home - nursing, teaching, food processing , 
clothing. The status of women In these em
ployments is genE>rally regarded as second
ary. and supportative since it is marriage 
whiCh counts, and this obsession not only 
mfluences the choice of caree r, but also 
how much responsibi lity women are pre
pared to accept 1n any employment they 
undertake. 

EDUCATION - DOES IT FOSTER 
INEQUALITIES? 

Research in the field of education points 
to the crucial role the schools play in the 

~?b~~kle. Phytlfda, Women at Your ServiCe, N z _ Ll l tener , May 31, 1975 p 18 

&-Oav1es A, Women end Work . london. Hutchinson. 1975, p 99 
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evelopment of a child's personality 
Teachers and cla<:.smates develop. re1nforce 
or challenge attJtudes about sex roles In 
add1t1on the more education a woman has, 
the more likely she JS to work. However 
the nature of her educatiOn directly Influ
ences the kind of work she IS likely to 
o:oeek as well llS thP kind of work to which 

she has access Equ Jl educ.Jtlon opportun
Ity IS a prerequ1srte for equal opportunity 
m the labour force Unfortunately educa
l•on tends to be another barrrer to women 
t:.ntenng the workforce on an equal baSIS 
to men (see table below for an Indication 
of the educational quaiJIJcr~tlons of Wt'}men 
rn New Zealand). 

TABLE 1 

EDUCATION OF WOMEN IN NEW ZEALAND 

With the except ion of those holding School Certificate there is a lower percentage of 
femal es with secondary school and university qualifications than amongst males. But the 
gap, insofar as it can be measured by a comparison between the only two recent censuses, 
wnh education, Is c losing . The following table Illustrates the rate of movement in quali 
fica tions held by females from 1966 to 1971 during which period the female populat ion of 

15 years of age and over increased by 79,619 or 8.8 per cent. 

PERCENTAGE OF POPULATION 15 YEARS AND OVER 
WITH EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS. 1966 AND 1971 CENSUSES 

Males (Percentage} Females (Percentage) 
QualifiCation 1966 1971 Increase 1966 1971 Increase 
University -

Doctorate 0 11 0.15 48 7 0.01 0 02 50 5 
Master's degree 0 50 0 58 25 2 0 22 0 26 30 7 
Bachelor's degree 1 76 2 78 70 5 0.64 1 00 69 8 
Diplomas or certificates 0 82 0 94 23 1 0 22 0 41 100.0 

Secondary -
Un1vers1ty Scholarship, 
Bursary. H1gher School 
Certificate and University 
Prel1m Exam 1 12 1 71 64 9 0 61 1 12 98 3 
University Entrance or 
Matnculation 3.50 6 41 97.0 2.44 5 48 144 1 
School Cerhf1cate 472 8 42 92 2 4.87 9 89 120 7 

Source: Soc1al Trends in New Zealand, 1975 

From the day children f~rst enter school 
they learn about trad11tonal sex roles Some
times the ways 10 wh1ch schools condition 
boys and g1r1s 1s cbvtous Often they arP 
not An Amerrcan study of the different 
roiPs of women that children are presented 
with m books concluded that such books 
do not present g1rls w1th vaned role models 
of wcrk1ng women 

Thus. there are few role models 
available to the little g~rl who thinks it 
mtght be Interesting to work In the 
great maJOrity of books there are sim
ply no working women all of the 
females are found with that ubiquitous 
apron However even in the rare book 
where there were some working 
women. all of these were shown in a 
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limrted number of stereotyped feminine 
occupations· they were the nuse not 
the doctor: the stewardess not the 
pilot the secretary. not the execut1ve ''7 
Thts Situation IS changing however n 

more ..:hlldren·s books w1th a women·~ 

viewpotnl begm appearing Nevertheless, 
the stereotyped roles we ascnbe to males 
and females continue to pers1st. reinforced 
by other elments w1thm the education 
system 

Vocaltonal Gu1dance Counsellors. l1ke 
most teachers pass on the1r own beliefs 
about male and female roles and career~ 
Unfortunately. these beliefs often cau e 
them to encourage students to f1t Into sex 
o;tereotyped roles, regardless of the stud~ 

ent's individual mterest and abi1111es H1gher 



education and spectallsed training are 
vtewed by many schools and parents as 
tess Important for females than for males, 
on the theory that all women marry and 
that all wives are fmanctally dependent on 
thetr husbands. Thts tgnores the fact !hal 
1n New Zealand in 1~71, 34.038 f~miitOS 
were headed by females (that is, families 
wtlh one parent bemg permanently absent, 
usually the male). If one takes mto account 
the amount of money that IS now being patd 
by the government to solo-parents. the 
number of women acttng as heads of fam
Ilies wtll surely have trebled In 1976. 
wtdowed. dtvorced and separated women 
.n New Zealand made up a sobering total 
of over 190.000. Added to this 1s the fact 
l at one in thr€.e marriages end in divorce 
whtch n turn has affected at least 12.000 
childr~n Women are only gradually realis
ng that £Yen 1f they marry and have no 
mmedtate flnanctal need to work. that the 
~eed may vet anse. Therefore the type of 
education a wontan has, and the avatla
biltty of re-tratmng programmes for women 
re-entering the workforce. IS essential if 
we tre to approach anylhmg along the 
lines of equality of opportun1ty 

LEGAL STATUS AND GOVERNMENT 
REGULATIONS 

Legally there exist certa1n Impediments 
to women Jllamtng equal opportunity of 
employment Statutcry prov1s1ons and 
awards restncttng the hours women may 
work (m accord~nce wtth IL.O. conven
tions), the weights they may lift, and even 
the nature of work they may do. are cur
rently 1n force They reflect a cunously 
ambivalent atlttude to women's capabilities 
and are but one more way 10 which women 
are prevented from seeking equal opportun
Ity m employment 

The Factones Amendment Act. 1972 
(s. 19) limits the hours that women can 
work at night in factories It provtdes that 
for 11 consecutive hours, 7 of which must 
be between 10 p m. and 7 a.m. women 
are prohibited from workinq There is of 
:curse no comparable restriction on men 
Although th1s legtslalicn was enacted wtth 
the commendable atm of protecting women 
from sweated labour conditions, its effect 
IS to depnve women of the opportunity to 
earn max1mum cvert1me rates in factories. 
Women can work all night as nurses, tele
phone operators and waitresses, but can
not drive taxis. buses etc, between sunset 
and sunrise. 

There extsl restncltons on the weight 
women may lift, on t:1e nature of work 
they may perform. and some laws discnm· 
~nc:te unnecessanly 1n favour of women 
Fer example. the practtce whtch exists 1n 
some firms of gtvtng the women workers 
one htff day off work each month so they 
can do thetr shopping . Thts type of 'posi
ttv~ dtscnmmalion causes [USttftable 
rP•entment among male co-workers. caus· 
mg mere damage than good to the woman's 
cry for equality of opportunity m employ· 
ment On the whole. legtslatton on the 
above ltnes has been found not only un
necessary, but discnminatory towards both 
men and women. Other areas where the 
law dtscrimmates against women 1n employ
ment derive from the tdea of women as 
dependents 

The superannuation and acctdent com
pensation schemes are designed to serve 
full-lime earners Women who take t1me off 
from paid employment to bnng up a family 
lrse out on superannualion. and women 
whose life work has been d&voted to the 
home in unpaid, but nevertheless essential 
employment. have to depend ultimately on 
soctal security In some cases. private 
tndustrial super schem6s have not been 
available to female employees. despite their 
work record 

If a marned woman loses her JOb through 
1llness or beceuse of uncertain economic 
condtllons ~he is theoretically entitled to 
unemployment beneftt The means test 
applied to the family however cuts out 
most women. unless her husband earns a 
pttt~nce , and unfortunately the mcome of 
a working wife today is not JUSt pin money 
but 1s in many cases essential to the 
family budget 

Another aspect of th1s mal~> bread
wtnner!female dependent syndrome 1s 1n 

the Public Services Regulations. 1964 
Under regulation 56 (2) the State Services 
Commtsston may make speciftc rules re
garding the transfer of persons who are 
nnt breadwtnners Thts the Ccmmtssion has 
nterpreled as meantng persons who are 

not male. A government department will 
meet tr nsfer expenses of the employee 
Rncl his fam ily . but transfer expenses for 
married women employees have to be re
ferred to the Commisston w1th details of 
ctrcumstances. numbers and ages of child
ren and previous and proposed occup t1on 
of the husband If circumstances are found 
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to be dtfftcult (fn other words, the male 
cant pay), the transfer costs wt/1 be patd 
Under Education (staff and salanes) Regu
lations, 1957, the education manual allows 
tor the removal expenses for mamed 
women only rf her husband is totally de
oendent on her Regulations along these 
ltnes are totally dtscnminatory towards 
vVomen and do not take tnlo account th€' 
value 1f the woman wtthtn the workplace 

MATERNITY LEAVE AND CHILD-CARE 
FACILITIES 

Only one quarter of the total number of 
marrted women tn employment are under 
30 years old It s~ems both unJUSt and 
unnecessary to penalise women for the rela
tively short time they are out of pard 
employment by assuming that when they 
tJve to have Children, they wtll not return 

Thrs mtustice expresses itself tn concrete 
terms tn the overall lack of provt~ton for 
mo::Jterntty leave (86ot, of awards 1n 1976 
rrade no mention of maternrty leave at al ), 
:Jithough there are excepttons such as to 
•e chers After chtldbtrth the matonty of 

omen must hunt for new JObs 
Many women today return to the work 

force whtle thetr children are strll depend 
nt dnd rt has been estimated that some 

•S-40,000 women w1lh pre-school Children 
rue tn patd employment. In New Zealand 

ere aro 134 day-care centres regtstered 
vrth the department of Soctal Welfare wh1ch 

ter for a total of 2781 children Thrs num
ber tS htghly Inadequate and does not even 
begtn !('lo serve the needs of women 

Adequate and good child-care facllttres 
re ess(;ntJal tf women are to have equal 
mplovmcnt opportun1t•es In part because 

of !hiS ack 'lf Chlld·care. employers are 
eluctant to h•re mothers place them tn 
o !tons of respnnstbtilty or provtde them 
th lfllntnq pportuntlte<s Some mothers 

1"1 v been unable to enter the workforco 
t .111 ccau~e they ~"annat make satt")fact 
ry rr::1ngements for the care of thetr 
h Jren The wa1labrluy of chtld-rare 
owever doe not mt.an that all women 

vtll work but 1t d<'e mean that all women 
v I have the opp'lrtunttv to work 1f the>, 
o choo e 

STEPS TOWARDS EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN 

The d' Hudr wh1ch dtclate the pre•.ent 
rhtAit n om~ n 1n Ne"' Zealand are 
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entrenched tn our collectrve consctousness 
Unfortunately beliefs of th1s nature are the 
hardest to change In addrtton the present 
ec ... nomrc downturn in thts country has put 
women under tncreased pressu re etther to 
•ake what JObs they can (even tf they are 
1nfenor and poorly patd) or to j01n the 
ranks at the unemployed (tn June thiS 
year 42% of the unemployed were women) 
Although I see no real end to the dts
cnmtnatory practices that exist wtthtn thts 
'::ountry under the present 'profit-orientated' 
system, certain measures if enforced 
through governmental legtslatron could at 
least 1mprove a woman's Jot. 

The repeal of 'protecttve' labour 
leq•slat1on except 1nsofar ac: 11 tS 
necessary for all workers lrrespec
ttve of sex 
Some rnvest1gatJon •nto superannu
ation schemes and trade un1on 
awards wh1ch operate to the drs .. 
advantage 'lf women and rmprove
ments tmplemented In France 
women are allowed to leave the1r 
work for up to two years after the 
b1 th of a child and to return to 
the same Job wrthout losing any 
beneftts or promotton opportun1t1es 

3 Jnrform provrs1on for materntly 
eave for all women havtng chtld
ren should be made tf they have 
worked for at least ntne months 
prior to pregnancy Thts prov1ston 
could be along the lines of sche
mes operat1ng in Europe In France 
for example woman r ent•tled 
to Stx weeks leave prror to the 

btrth and etght weeks after wtth full 
pay and a guarantee of ,er old 10b 
back In East Germany the cou le 
2re gtven a chorce as to who Is to 
stay home and tf the ch1ld cannot 
be placed m one of •he state run 
creches the woman or man Is 
allowed to rema•n at home on full 
pay unttl a place s found lor the 
child 

4 In servtce lraintnq scheme for 
women returntng to the workforce 
should be set up and where nee 
essary ;;ponsored by the govern· 
men! 
Good child care '1crl1tte should 
be provrded near the workplace tn 



a way lhu• caters adequately for 
all areas of New Zealand 
Poss1bly a programme of 'Glide 
T1me' could be mtroduced for both 
men and wom£.n so that at least 
one parent is available to stay 
home where necessary, that IS 
when the child is sick or on holi
day. 

Many of the barriers which women face 
1n employment are ones that have been 
created by our 'profit-onentated' system. 
and 11 can m fact be argued that by desir
ing to enter the workforce women are 
heading towards greater enslavement than 
that which is expenenced in the home. 
Soc1al attitudes begin to be formed in the 
home They are then remforced at school. 
where boys and girls undertake d1fTerent 
aCUYIIIes and attam different levels of edu
cational aChievement. Because of the dis
panty 1n their educat1on and training 
because t)f the • respective expectat1ons 
about their future roles 1n society and 
because they lack any economic power, tho 
position of men and women contmues to be 
d1v1ded with women occupying the less 
skilled , less responsible and lower status 
jobs. 

Or Ench Geiringer9 argues that our indus
trial and profit-orientated system has been 
responsible for women entering the work
terce since employers saw them a• a 
cheap labour reservoir which could be 
easily explOited. Industrialists flrst'y equal
ised pay as a bait and bandied around the 
concept of equality. Despite women enter
Ing the workforce 1n mcreasing numbers. 
however. mdus •1alists continued to adhere 
to the old and wall proven work patterns 
wh1ch were based on the characteristics 
of male labour and which meant In effect 
tha• although women received in theory 
equal pay. in practice they were not g1ven 
equal work but held the lowe'll paid jobs 
As more women were drawn into the pro-

cess •he economic ~~~uJtlon took a down~ 
•urn so that what had begun as a 'financial 
perk became &n 'econorric necessity.' 
Smce no adequate prov1sion was made to 
retam an appropnate labour force in the 
home Situation an increas1ng number of 
woren found themselves not only doing a 
full-t1me mdustnal JOb but also the house
work on top . The •esult has been that 
women have become trapped 1n a Situation 
which IS even more oppressive than the 
one wh1ch they wanted to be 'liberated 
from 

The only answer that Geiringer sees to 
trls rather messy s1tuation facing all women 
today. is for women to b€' givEn a real 
choice 1n employment. Because the 'child
beanng and child-r€ •1ng part of c r e• •n 
omy IS a depr€'5.S9 indl:stry and t11""' work 
ers n I do not enJOY the most fundamental 
nghts accorded to workers in every other 
area of our economy '10 it is little wonder 
that women clamour to le"ve the home and 
enter the industrial workforce Tho situation 
Is not much better there. however, and 
until women are goven ~ real choice and 
no longer 'tump' to the industrialists cry . 
then the barriers which exist will continue 
to remam. 

I would advocate upgradmg women's role 
1n the heme and 1ncreasing the status asso 
ciated with this role by paymg women a 
realistiC wage for the work they do in the 
home so that future gEneratiOns no longer 
seA 'poor old mum' as a second class Citi
zen and t"ke on that viewooint themselves 
Once women s role in the home is upgrad
ed. women's position in society as a whole 
Will benef1t and women will no longer lack 
the economiC power which relegated them 
to second class citizenship 1n the fir~l 
place In fact. the many barriers which exist 
will no longer be relevant since women w111 
at last gel recognition in their own right 
instead of constantly having to ape men. • 

,L?b~~~ n~e~ 7 E, Speech repnntcd 10 N.Z Economist. June 1974 , pp. 45.8 
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